Functional inhibition of intestinal and uterine muscles by non-permeant triphenylethylene derivatives.
We have previously shown that the triphenylethylene antiestrogen tamoxifen reversibly inhibited spontaneous contractile activity in isolated duodenal muscle. Now, we have synthesized different quaternary ammonium salts of tamoxifen by changing the substituents on the nitrogen of the alkylaminoethoxy side-chain, to obtain plasma membrane impermeable compounds. Synthesized molecules were N-desmethyl-tamoxifen-hydrochloride, ethylbromide-tamoxifen and butylbromide-tamoxifen, which differed in the size of their ionic side-chain. All compounds rapidly and reversibly inhibited spontaneous and CaCl(2)-induced contractions in mouse duodenum and uterus. Dose-response analyses revealed a structure-activity relationship where the larger the side-chain the higher the inhibitory potency. Fourier analyses on triphenylethylene-relaxed duodenal tissues showed that harmonic components of contractile activity were readily recovered upon exposure to the L-type calcium channel agonist 1,4-dihydro-2,6-dimethyl-5-nitro-4-[2-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl]-pyridine-3-carboxilic acid methyl ester (BAY-K644). Likewise, BAY-K644 completely reversed triphenylethylene-induced effects on uterine tonic tension. Our experiments suggest that impermeant tamoxifen derivatives relax visceral smooth muscle through a membrane-mediated non-genomic mechanism that involves inhibition of L-type calcium channels.